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The Piano Business—A New Music

Haiili.—A contemplated Improvement npon
Chestnut street, above-Ninth street, by Mr.
J. E. Gould, the enterprising dealer in

' pianosand cabinet organs, suggests the ex-,
traotdinary advance that has been made in
thin branonof bnsiness daringthe lastdozen
years. When Mr, Gould commenced busi-
ness in Philadelphia, in 1853, the sale ot'
pianos inthls.oity.probably averaged about
ten or fifteen per week, ofall manufacturers.
The energetic and judicious system of ad-
vertising adopted by Mr. Gould was soon
felt by the whole trade, and the present
wdfikly sales ofpianos are estimated at from
fifty tosixty instruments.

With thisgreat increase of demand there
has been a corresponding improvement in
quality and style, and the present genera-
<tlon of piano-players Are being furnished
•with instruments such as their predecessors
never dreamed of The piano is becoming
amore and more elegant article of house-
hold furniture,'and a more charming and
attractive householdcompanion.

Mr. Gould, with this great increase of the
piano trade,has found his present capacious
rooms too narrowfor his business, and has
for some time been casting about for amore
westerly locality, wherein to accommodate
his great stock of pianos. Besides about
two hundred rented instruments, many
of which must be; temporarily provided
with store room, the variety of new pianos
of the several choice makes, which consti-
tute his regular stock in trade, demand an
ampler soace than thepresent establishment
affords.

Mr. Gould has recently purchased the
fine property No. 923 Chestnut street, ad-
joining the Penn. Mutual Life Insurance
Company on the west, and intends to con-
vert it into a Piano Establishment, which
will beone of the most capacious and con-
venient in the country. The property is 29
feet front and 178feet deep, which will give
a fine scope for the proposed improvement.
Mr. Gould does not get possession untilnext
June, when the work of reconstruction will
be at once commenced. The new building
will contain spacious apartments for the
classification of the several depart-
ments of his business. Thus the Cabinet
OrganBoom will be appropriated exclu-
sively to that instrument, while the Steak
and Haines Pianos will each have theirown
separate ware-rooms. In addition to this
arrangement, several commodious rooms
for music teachers are to be provided, which
will be placed at the disposalof suoh of the
Srofession, who have occasional pupilsfrom

is rural districts. This is a capital idea,
which has been carried intopractical effect
in Boston and New York, by the Chicker-
• fn thus affording himself the necessary

facilities for his increasing business, Mr.
Gould intends to add another very impor-
tant and desirable feature to his new estab-
lishment in the form of a Music Hall.
Everybody knows the great dearth that now
exists in Philadelphia of proper accommo-
dationsfor entertainments of all kinds, and
especially of such halls as the foyer ofthe
Academy. There is awhole range of per-
formances, such as musical soirfies, lec-
tures, exhibitions and other entertainments,
for which a handsome hall of moderate di-
mensions is in constant demand. Mr.
Gould’s new building will partially supply
this want, and in such a form and style as
will render itone of the fashionable centres
of amusement in Philadelphia.

Funeral of a Journalist.—The re-
mains of the late Horace M. Martin were
consigned to the tomb yesterday. The
funeral service was held in St. Joseph’s
Catholio Church, where a solemn Bequiem
Mass was sung by Bev. Bather Jordan, S.
J..who afterwards spoke at much length on
themerits of the deceased, together withhis
trials and afflictions, which he bore with
fortitude. Mr. Newland presided at the
organ, and the Bequiem Mass was im-
pressively sung by the choir, the principal
parts being taken by the Misses Donnelly,
Mr. Meanyand Mr. Harkins. At the offer-
tory the latter gentlemen sung a dirge, with
unison chorus, entitled “Deus meminerit tes-r
iamenti sui.”

Elegant Crystal Medallions, Pastel
pictures and oil paintings, from the Ameri-
can Art Gallery, New York, establishedfor
the encouragement of artists; this collection
numbers 275, and the finest ever offered at
public sale by this well-known gallery; the
paintings are really fine,and we advise all to
make a visit, they are to be sold on Friday,
Saturday and Monday evenings next, inthe
Art Gafiery, 1020 Chestnut street, by B.
Scott, Jr. This is a goodopportunity to buy
as every picture is to be sold positively with-
out reserve.

Charming Concert.—This evening a de-
lightful concert will begiven at the Presby-
terian Church, Thirty-filth and Bridge
Btreets, Mantua. The programme is un-
usually attractive.

The HiberniA Fire Company, No. 1,
will give their Twenty-fourth Annual Ball
this evening, at National Guards’ Hall,
occupying both saloons. There is no doubt
but that itwill be a splendid affair.

Chestnut Hill Mansion fob Sale.—
Wecall attention to the advertisement in
reference to the sale of ahandsome mansionand eight acres of land, at Chestnut Hill.

An Important Removal,—Messrs.
Somers A Son* the well-known clothiers,h&veremovedtheir uncut goods to their newstore, No, 809 ChestnutBtreet, Their stock of ready made clothing Is still atthe old stand, No. 625 Chestnut street,'where It is beingrapidly disposed of at prices regardless ofcost. Gen-tlemen have here an opportunity to obtain the most
fashionable clothing ofthe best materials at extraor-dinary lew rates# Calland seefor yourselves.

Tey otjr Yankee Bunns,
Moese&Co., 903 and 904 Arch street.

Poultry and Game, of all kinds, for
sale by Robbins Brothers, Eastern Market,Fifth streetbelow Chestnut.

Elliptic Sewing Machine Compant’sfirst premiumlock stitch 'sewing machines lncompa*
' rably thebest for family use. Highest premlom (sold

medal). Pair Maryland Institute, New York andPennsylvania State Pairs, 1866, No. 923 Chestnutstreet.
High Hats Again Popular.—

Geta Bilk Hat from
OAK-FORDS’, ContinentalHotel,

Dr.Leon’s Infant Remedy.—lnvalua-
ble for all complaints Incident toteething. AmUdyet
enreandepeedy cure for colds, cramps and windypains. Sold by tildruggists.

Holiday Goods ! Holiday Goods !!
Examine onrstock of

Ladies’ Fnra, Gents’ Hats,
Children’sHats, Misses’ Hats,

Also,astockof >
Gents’ Goods,

’ Suitable for ChristmasPresents.
OAKFORDS’, Continental Hotel,

A Pine Display of Confectionery.
The demand for sweetmeats always Increase astheholidays draw near. George W. Jenkins, "No. 1037SpringGarden street, displays a choice assortment 01Bon-Bons, Caramels, French Secrets, Candy Toys, «fcs.Ac., which are exceedingly attractive. He hasalso, atall times, Foreign Frolts, Nats, Almonds, SardinesPreserved Ginger, Byraps, &c.

Caution! Caution! Caution!—Book-sellers STATIONERS, BTJYERS’-Beware ofthe Imitation or ComsTßiwkrr:Book and Paste-board Slates, offered by ogenis, and which are madetoresemble,in appearance onr SlatedGoods The Imlta-tjopo nr® not labeled. The genuine PEIRCE’SSLATES are ;aU either labeed on the backor thepackage labeled and marked ’Patented Feb. 10.1563,’-and tbe manulacturer’a name and’ place of businessprinted thereon- This is the only PATENTED ANDGENUINE STONE SURFACE now oefcre the phwfc!
Bewareot all IMITATIONS! --The geonlne are war-ranted ! • L NEWTON PEIRCE & CO., .:

- • 427 N.Eleventh Street,
• 1 Philadelphia.

BOCKHILL & WILSON,
Pa. ‘ 603 AND 605.CHESTNUT STREET,as. CLOTHING,111 W- NitW. STYLE BEATING JACKETS,g^WgTSEKBKATXNGJADKETd;

" gSf :■ HEW STY LE SKATING JACKETS!
T> PHAPHEM,BLproNEBB ANB OATABBH.-±T J. Isaacs, M.D.,Professor ofthe Eye and Ear, treats

all dlaeaaes appertslnlng to the above members withfro? thentmostsncceM. Teatlmonials from the most re-JZ&Z liablesources Inme citycanbe seen at his offlce. No.fecnltySk taSlted to»■r® company tb^r ashe had no secrets In his
* pracSoei Artlflclal eyes irnito el. No charge mads
»-•' for examination. -

“Holiday Week andHowtoSpbnd
rr.”—Anew work, Just ont price from t25.t0f70.
BeautUnlly Illustrated. by -the I’Lonls V.” Overcoats
sold at Charles Stokes A Co.’s first-dais Clothing
Mouse under the Continental.

Dr, Leon’s Electric HairRenewer.—
The very bat preparation for tue hair. A positive
cure forbaldness; Immediately arrests falling out of
the hair andrestores gray locks to their original color
and luxuriance. One trial will satisfy yon. Sold by
all druggists.

CAMDIA.

The Loss of life at the Monastery or
Arkadhi.

[From theFall Mall Gazette. Dec. 11,]
So extraordinary and desperate an act of

heroism as that which has just ennobled the
cause of the Cretan insurgents at the Mon-
astery of Arkadhi should not, ifpossible, be
allowed to pass down to posterity with any
inadequacy or wantof authentication about
its details. There is no doubt whatever as
to the fact itself, though the absurd figures
with which it was at first announced from
Corfu naturally induced every one to con-
sign it to the same limbo as that to which
we have long been acoustomed to hand over
all telegrams from Corfu, and notably the
immediately preceding one claiming a
viotory withaloss of 3,oooTurkskilled and
2,000 taken prisoners. It is not clear eyen
yet whether the monastery was blown up
by Koroneos springing his mine before
abandoning it, or whether the monks fired
the powder magazine after the Turks had
stormed it and were in complete possession
of it; nor is there anything like approxi-
mate certainty as to the numbers on either
side who have perißhed. To ascertain these
points is.the. province of history,' and-wemay trust that the great.historian who acts
as the Tines's correspondent at Athens will
investigate them folly,, and thus fill up the
necessarily brief description in outline
which he has just sent us. Indeed,
if he does, not, we much fear that
no one elße will be able to do it pronerly,
however willing. For the moment it
would be almost impertinent minutely to
criticise the details of so grand and tragic
an aot of devotion—one,however,more than
onceparalleled, thoughon afar smaller scale,
in the old Greek revolution. Welove to as-
sociate great deeds of this kind with the
name of asingle leading mind; but as, yet
such fails us now, as itnearly does in mod-
ern Greek history. The name of Yorghaki,
of Mount Olympus, the BumeUote captain
who blew himself up in the Moldavian
monastery of Seko, to which he had cut his
way withmuch address and bravery in the
open field, at the closeof the premature and
misdirected campaign on theDanube, which
preluded the true Greek insurrection of
1821,may yet remain for the representative
of Greek patriotic self-devotion—as after
that of Constantine Kanaris—it is likewise
the only exception to Finlay’s stern sen-
tence of judgment on the whole revolu-
tion: “No. eminent man stands for-
ward as the representative of the nation’s
virtues.’’ Up to the present time, almost
without exception, we have been apathetic
and sparing of sentiment as regards the
Cretan movement, and the Greeks have
only to thank themselves for this result,brought about by the bewilderment into
which their preposterous telegrams have
thrown us. An event of thiskind is notun-
likely to stir our sympathies to somedepth.
But it is not likely to make us intervene,
much less to make France intervene, when
such intervention must of necessity adopt
one or theotheralternative—eitherof expro-
priating and restoring 50,000 Mussulmans,
or of abandoning them to the mercies of
men in hot blood who would destroy them
in a week. If England or France, or both
together intervene,they will simply becom-
pelled to occupy the Island. On other terms
intervention is butidle talk.

AMUSEMENTS.
Dramatic.— I“Griffith Gaunt,” as pro-

duced at the Arch, with Mrs. John Drew
as the heroine and Mr. F. Mordaunt as the
hero, is superb. The reader can judge of
the perfection of the cast throughout from
the following distribution of minor parts:
The Lord Chief Justice, G. H. Griffith; The
Attorney General, Owen Marlowe; Sir
George Neville, Harry Bivers; SquirePey-
ton, Mr. Billings; Mr. Houseman, W. H.
Wallis; Ned Galton, T. A. Creese; Brother
Leonard, L L. James; Father Francis, Mr.
Osborne; Tom Leicester, S. Hempie; Paul
Carrick, B. H. Craig; Hays, Mr. Crosbie;
Old Vint. Mr. Savage; Bowyer, Mr. Jones;
Mercy Vint, the beauty ofLancashire, Miss
Lizzie Price; Caroline Byder, the jealous
lady’s maid, Miss Annie Ward; Jane Cross,
the cook, Mrs. Thayer; Dame Vint, Mrs.
Worrell; Betty, Mrs. Beeves; Meg, Miss
Griffiths; Bess, a gipsey, Miss Fannv
Beeves. A better cast oould not be made
up in any theatre in America, nor could
scenery, dresses, mnsio, <fcc., be better at
any. This version(Daly’s) differs from the
Schonberg version somewhat, though the
strong points are the same, of course, in-
cluding the great trial scene with which the
drama doses. At the Chestnut this evening
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams appear in
three dashing plays and in nine characters.
At the Walnut Mr. J. S. Clarke appears in
“Uncle Zachary” and in “The NaiadQueen” to-night and he will have an im-
mense and enthusiastic house. At the
American “Little Bed Biding Hood” will
be given to-night At the Academy of
Music we have the grand Christmas spec-
tade of "The Arabian Nights” brought out
in the moßtgorgeous style. The Old Folks
also add their attractions to the entertain-
ment at the Academy.

Assembly Building.—Signor Blitz is in
fall feather at Assembly Building. His pro-
grammes are charming.

ARK)

LOOKING GLASSES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

with greatly increased facilities, and a large corps o!first-class workmen, are now manufacturinga

LARGE STOCK OF

LOOKING GLASSES.
guaranteed the BEET FRENCHPLATES ONLY GB
NO SALE,and wonld call attention to their daily aug-
menting ASSORTMENTasUXSEQTJALED and at

VERY MODERATE PRICES,

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.n024 t

BAKER’S

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MAN

Thelargestand beet assortmentof
wxgi. Toupeei, Long Hair Braid* *&i

, Curb, water-fell*, Viotorinei, Fri-
: settei, HlusiveBeam*for Ladle*.At pricesLOWER than elsewhere. fmiirLry

; 9090MSTNUT STREET.
: /TOPPER ANB YELLOW METAL SHHATHINBOBaades’. copper. Halls, Bolt* and JhSjqoSpnt

*na lor saleAllby JOi},’B. BUBSIRR & CO., 108 south Delawareavenue#

WATCHES, JEWELRY, dsO.

JV STERLING SILVER,
grrrWflgalvMyTlltTTVAT.lltMailia

NEW JEWELRY,
Of all the late Style*.'

WATCHES
Ofthe moat CelebratedMakers,

PEARLS, DIAMONDS.'
and otherPrecious Stones.

Wedding and Engagement Bings,
OldSetaof PEARL or DIAMOND JEWELRY M

mounted In modem style.

Watches and Clocks repaired and adjusted by ooa
petent workmen.

All goods warrantedof first quality.
Special attention given to DIAMONDS,

•J. T. Gallagher,
Late Of BAILEY A 00., '

FORMERLY BAILEY A KITCHEN.

o^ 3s^fESINUT street;

SAM’L K. SMYTH. EDWARD P. A OATH.

SILVER-PLATED WARE.
Smyth & A dair,

FBAOTIBAL MANUFACTURERS
or

FINE BILVEB-PLATED WABE,
HARD AND 80FT METAL, !

1834 Chestnut Street,
°PpoeiteU.B. Mint, 2 floor.

Factory, SS Bouth Third fitract,
nol-thstn26trp{ Upstairs.

JVELENBYHARPER,JJ*B&LijS. £2O ARCH STREET. IKnig

WATCHES, GRAINS,
JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE AND SILVER PLATED
WARE.del9-12t rp]

JULES JURGKNSEN’S—The finest Watches Im-ported. An assortment for sale by
FARR A BROTHER, Importer ofWatcheA&c..

824 Chestnut street, below Fonrty,

Mantel clocks, of superior finish
made in Paris to osr own order, land warranto

accurate timekeepers.
PARR & BROTHER, Importer*,

S3* Chestnatstreet, below Fourth.
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN
WRAPPERS i

WRAPPERS;
WRAPPERS.

The largest andbest Stock can be seen at

JOHN 0. ARRISON’S,
Nos. 1 and 3 N. Sixth Street,

PTTTT.ATIFT.FTn-, T

Hosiery.

Gloves,
Underwear.

And all the latest
NOVELTIES FOB G1

Prices to suit the times.

PRESENTS FOE GENTLEMEN.
tieb,

SCARFS,
FINE SHIRTS,

DRESSING ROBES,
BREAKFAST GOATS,

SKATING JACKETS,
CARRIAGE BUGS,

SKATING BELTS,
SLEEVE BUTTONS,

SCARF RINGS,
GLOVES.

WINCHESTER & CO,
TO© Ctiestnut St.de3-lmrp

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
F. HOFFMAN, Jr.,

(LeteG. A, Hoffman, successor to W. W.Knight.)
FINE SHIRTS

AND WRAPPERS,.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

. Bilk, Lambs’ Wool and Merino
UNDERCLOTHING.

no2g^£nßOH STREET.
FUBh.

LADIBB’FANCYTORS.
JOHN FAREIRA,

No. 718 Arch at., above 7th.,
Athis old established Store,

IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER and DEALE

FANCY FURS
FOR *■

Ladies and Children?
Myassortmentof Fancy Fora for Ladles and (Bin.divn is now complete, embracing every variety thidwill be worn duringthe .coming season.Remember the name and number.

JOHN FAREIRA,
No, 718 ARCH street, above Seventh

' {“ZP. °°Partnerorconnection with anyother storen thetfclty, oc2o s tntham

LADIES’ FANCY FURB

A. E. & F. K. WOMRATH,
4.VT Aureh St.,

HAVE NOW OPEN
A Full Assortment of

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S FURS I
Also a great variety of

FANCY

ocJ&JP™ aa* Sleigh Bobes,

- - HAINES' BROS.'h,y.-lh«vedealt In them for 14years, andfaSßl»1« each|for s yean. Prices'll ai lftom»8Mto«508. ' . J. E.GOULD,noio,tf,Bp Seventh and Chestnut,
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t ; HOWHAT PRESEJfTS.

HOLIDAY_PRESENTS
We would call attentionto onr luge assortment. -

Bronzes andFancy Goods,
Elegant Beading Shades,

Porcelain Lanterns,
Flexible DropLights with Stands,

AS APPROPRIATE

Holiday Presents*
CombiningBeauty with Utility 1

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,

718 ChestnutStreet,
dell.tn.th^-t&pi

VAN&IRK * CO..
IVo. 913 Arch Street.

MANUFACTORY AT

FBAXKFOBB, FHILABA.
-We. would respectfully caH the attention of onrfriendsand the public generally, to onr choloe and

elegmaasoitmeßt of GILT, and BRONZE CHAN-
DELIERSand GAS FIXTURES! constantly onhand,
allot them of the very latest ana BEST DESIGNS.
Also afine selection of PORTABLE, with FANCYCHINA, PORCELAIN and other SHADES,to Stdl
purchasers. .
Afine and chaiseselection ofIMPORTED BRONZESTATUARY, CARD RECEIVERS ANTIQUE

VASES, INK’STANDS. THERMOMETERS, &C.,always on handat veryreasonable prices.
We would invite those whoare desirous ofprocuring

any of the above enumerated articles, to call at onr
atom befbrepurchasing elsewhere, and examine onr
assortment, feeling confident that they will be favora-
bly Impressed with the character ofear goods. -

OUR PRICES ABE REASONABLE, and the work
in all cases guaranteed to give satisfaction to thepar-chaser.

H, B.—Particular attentionpaid to the renewing otold work. .no 2 4m-rp( VANK3RK A 00.

MW YEAR’SPRESENTS.

OPERA GLASSES.
GOLD SPECTACLES. !

CHILDREN’S MAGIC LANTERNS,
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,

&C-. &c.
JAMES W. QUEEN &CO.,

»34=nHESTNUTSTREETae7tf-rpi

WRITING DESKS
*

AND

PORTFOLIOS,
FCR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
AT

MOSS & CO.’S,
delttialrp

432 CHHBTWUT STREET

NOW READY,

THE NEW HAT,
BY WABBUBTOH,

Hatter, 430 Chestnut Street
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE. delslm rp]

NEW YEAR’S PRESENTS.

Fine Opera. Grlasses 9

Elegantly Bound Music Books
AND

MUSIC POLIOS.

0. W. A. TRUMPLES,

NEW YEAR’S PRESENTS.
The best and most useful Present to rive a friend(orthe needy) Is abarrel ofmysuperior St, Louis or0810

Family Flour
dnd a bag or half barrel

MountainBuckwheat Meal.
Warranted equalto any In the market.

' 6EO.F.ZEHNBEB,
Successorto Allman & Zehnder.

dels-14trp! FOURTH and VINE.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
B. P ft C.fLTAYLOR’S

Toilet Soap and Toilet Boxes, Colognes and Extract!for the Handkerchiefs, Verbena, Geranium and Lavender Waters, Almond,Bose and Ambrosial shavinsCreame.andTaylor's Celebrated Saponaceous Shaving
Compound; all of whtoti may be bad at the principal
Drug, Trimming and Notion Esiabllsment at retail,and by wholesale ODly at the Factory,

641 and W 3 NORTH NINTH STREET.
, oel4 24trpj

SKATES!
SKATES!■ _

: ' ' SKATES!
_

EXTRA QUALITIES,For Ladles and Gentlemen, ofthe finest cast steet.Skates madetoorder. Also, Skates sharpened andrepaired at the shortest notice. .
*

- J. J. TEUFFEL,
.

„
-

No. 103South EIGHTH Street,
de6-2m rp Three doors below Chestnut.

PEBSIBTENT SOAP BUBBLES OP QBEATstrengthand durability. They will last for many
hoars, may be ponotored without breaking, and canbeblown to twenty inches In diameter, showing themoßtibrilltantprtemaUccolors and furnishing a de-lightfulentertainment for adults and [children. Solu-tion sold by Queen. Porter and Booth. Ac., and by themannlhctnrer.

decll-rptlj
JAMES T. SHINN,

Broad and Spruce streets.
—gob STUCK & OO.'B PIANOS. ,fKußvl HAINES BROS.' PIANOS, ’ |bS|111 1.1 IMABON & HAMLIN’S CABINETnTYfI

„ ORGANS.
Only at J,E. GOULD’SiSeventh & Chestnut. nlo.tffip

CtBO EBIES IKIUORB, AO.

mm m mes gras,

JUST RECEIVED,

AN INVOICE OF FRESH

PATES BE FOIES GRAS.
SIMON OOLTON & CILABKE.

8, W. COB. BROAD AHDWALETJT,
ocZfes tu thtfrpi

? .
\ .

CHOICc ALMERIA GRAPEB,
IN LARGE CLUSTERS,

r New NgsTPrunee, Nutsof all kinds.
Seedless Raisins, Currants-Cltron.
SweetCider. DriedFruits, Honey.
Bethlehem Buckwheat, Stuart'sN. YrSyrup,
Hominy. ShakerCorn, Ac., Ac. ~

ROBERT BLACK,
H. E. Cor. Eighteenth ft Chestnut. ;

del-s,tu,th,2mrp

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,
OLD BIS WHIBKET

FOB FAMIUBa AKD THB TRADE,

1310 Chestimt Street.

H.* A. C. VAN BEIL
FINE OLD SHERRY WINES

FOB FAMILIES ANDTHE TRADS

1310 Chestnut Street.

H. & A. G. VAN BEIL.
VERYSUPERIOR BRANDY

For Medical and other purposes.

1310 CHESTNUT STREET.

H. & A. 0. VAN BEIL,
Champagnes

OF ALL FAVORITE BRANDS.

1310 Chessnut Street.

H.&A. 0. VAN BEIL,
WHS XXBOHAIH,

1310 Chestnut Street*
noss-th a to kn rp>

HBW CROP JAPANESE TEA,

Per Saleby
01 the finest quality.

JAMES R. WEBB,
WALNUT and EIGHTH Bta.

FFF. G. FLOUR
The Best in the World.

FOR SALE BT

THGMPBOM BLADE ft SON,
Broad and Cbeatnnt Strait.

deiottrp 1

CLOTHING.

JONES’
Old JEjstab lished

ONE PRICE
PINK

Ready-Made Clothing House,
604 MARKET STREET, aboya Sixth.

Now on band dMofthe largest and best assortedStocks of Ready'inade Clothing In the Oonntry—atpscea very reasonable. Alio ahandsome line ofFleesGoods ter CostomWork. ocl-Bmrp| ;

EDWARD P. KELLY
TAILOR,

I 612 OHESTNUT STREET,
: Complete asssortment of

CHOICE GOODS
MODERATE PRICES,

PATTERN OVERCOATS, MORNING or HAM
DRESS and SACK COATS, made from BEST MA-
TERIALS, TO SHOW THE NEW STYLES, for sale
AT COST.

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICITY

Will CURE themost obstinate,longstanding diseases
when administered by

BRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE &BOLLES,
THE OLD AND ONLY RELIABLE

medical electricians,
S. E. eor. Walnut and Thirteenth Sts.
.Twenty Thonsaid persons have been successrally

treated by us. Read certificates of Important cores In
“Press” and “Telegraph.” Mrs.Pro£ Bolles gives her
specialattention to the Female Department of tbe In
solution. Coresgnaranteed Consultationfree.

N, B.—Physicians and Stndenta'can enter at.any
time fora lull course of Instruction In this Great Dis-
covery In the healing art Ourformer Students, who
now practice onrold system, are especially Invited to
call andbecome Instructed in our late and Important
discoveries, bo that they maylearn how to core mere
diseases, and In a much less time than by the old sys-
tem. Personswho have triedElectricity and failed In
gettingcared are especially Invited to call, as wehave
cored many obstinate diseases after being treated
electrically by others In this city, without any benefit.An Interesting pamphlet mailed free ofcharge, NO
SHOCKS GIVEN. /
BOOKS AND THE MOST IMPROVED INSTRU

meets furnished.
noB th a tu3m Bpj

/4K .MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANEDWON. DIAMONDSWATCHES. JEW-A A ELEY, PLATE.
W W JOPXS* CO’SOLDESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of THIRD and GABKILI* streets* *

; Below Lombard. v •- v '
oSin.

BC:D^ WATCHES, JEWELKY,
Qußoi ctC»i

FOB SAZtE At
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. d922-2m|

BEAL ESTATE.

FORRENT,

The Fourth Storv Ba&k Boom,
NEW BVLLBTZNBUIXiDINtt,

With entrance by a spacious Han.on Cbeafanßstreet.
_ , _ and also anentrance on Jayne street.

- Forfarther particulars apply at the

“SewBulletinBuilding,
- 607 Chestnut Street.■ oesstf

; TOBENT.
The Second Story Back Room of So.607 Cheatnut Street.
• APPLY TO

HANDEBSON * WORRELL,
noutf ON THE PREMISES, ■

PUBLIC BALE.-JAMISS A. FREEMAN.JEjjAuctloneer. CHESTER COUNTY FARM OnYY“DNKSDAY.January 16th, 1667,at 12o'clock,noon,wUlbesoWlatpufallcaale at thePHILADKLPHIAEx!ifiAfiQE, the tallowing described real estate, viz.—111XAwer Oxford Township, In the county, ofChester, on Uie publicroad leadingfrom theLI mastone
nf HE!-*,? SchoolHouse,and bounded by lands
™n,, Jnotes Johnson, Horatio Bunting.William Strickland, Alexander Enssell/ Am!

ESP4?1 }16”’.. by * public road leading toHay svfile,being about onemile northofOxrardTcon-'talnlng ws acres 2roodaand 83 perches. more or less,to excellent farming condition; 22acres are woodland.anO Is watered by two streams runningthrough'theplace.. The Improvements consist ofa large twefstorvbrick house, 45x30 feet, dry cellar, porches front andback,-with a two-story brick and framekitchen, laresbake oven. weU andpump, spring house, &c. Tbsbam ls _°f frame, nearly new. 45x65 feet, weatherboarded, with stone stabling. Frame wagon house,two .own cribs and granules; also; framecarriage
bouse, hog house and other out-bulldlngs. In good re-pair. The whale term la undergood fence, baa youngapple and other fruit orchards, and Is well adapted forgrazing, dairy or grain.

There is adowerof IIJOO which mayremain.lerms—lsoo cash at the time ofsale. Balance, one-halr cash with deed, theremainder on mortgage, if da-sired bxlhepurchaser. . .

_ - JAMBS A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.de27, ja3,10 Store. 422 Walnut street.
ORPHANB' COURT HST.g-ESFstate of WULLIAM GRANT,- deceased.—JAS.A. raKRWA N, Auctioneer —VALUABLE lot c®GROUND and SEVEN FRAME DWELLINGS!.Ml. Corner THIRTY-SIXTH and MARKET SalTwenty seventh Ward—Under authority of the Or-pbsns 1 Court, for the County of Montgomery. OnWEDNESDAY, January 9th, 1667.at 12 o’clock. Noon,will be sold at Public Sale, without- reserve,- at thaPHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following m 2scribed Rtal Estate, late the property of WilliamGttmt, deceased yiz;—Allthat valuable lot ofground,with the seven frame houses thereon erected.sitanteon the southeast corner of Market and Thirty-Sixth

streets, In the Twenty-seventh Ward ofthe City orPbtlade phla; containing to front on Marketstreet iosfeet, and In depth on Thmy-sixth street 100feet, ton6)4 feet alley, ofwhichIthas the privilege.
AST This Isa valuable lot and is now readyfbr Im-provement. ‘
A£s“ Itwill be sold withoutreserve.
Be' |ICOto be paid at the time ofsale.By the Conrt, DANIEL, FISHEn, Clerk O. CLJohn m grant,l^2”.

JOHN WISE, ’}Executors.
JAMESA. FBEEM A N. Auctioneer.de27ja3 Store, 422 Walnut atreeU

M PUBLIC SALEj-JAMES A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer.-FACTORY BUILDING, Twelfthana Ogden streets, on WEDNESDAY. January 9th!1867, at 12o’clock, noon, will be sold at Public silo Tf
the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, thefallowlmrdescribed reaicestate. Viz:
ground, on the eaat slue of Twelfth street, betweenOgden and Myrtlestreets, Fourteenth Ward; (No, 8171being 78 feet 9%lnches front on Twelfth street and ex-tending to depth along the south side of Ogden street.871eet 9 tacheSjandalong Myrtle street 66 leet 5 Inches-being 78 feet wideon therear. Subject to the nsoofa 8feet wide alleyleadlngsouthward from Ogdenstreet
across this lot about 37 feet, by the properties boimd-toe thereon. The Improvements consist ofa 2-storybrick buildingon Twelfth street, 64 by SO feet. Also, a8-story brick building on Ogden street. 16by as feet,together with.sheds and stables, suitable for amum-factortag business, PorkPacking or a Batcher.AST The bnlldtogcovering nearly the entire, lot is
partly two and partly three stories high, well lighted
from three fronts.

AS- Possession with the deed.
JW 115.C00 mayremain ifdesired by the purchaser.AS-$2OOto bepald at the time ofsale.
_

-• „
JAMES A, FREEMAN, Auctioneer,de2? js3, Btore, 422Walnut street.

SALE-Estate of JOHNF.SOHWEGLER deceased. JAMES A. FRBE-
*. Auctioneer. Underauthority of the Orphan's

Court for the Cityand Connty of Philadelphia on
WEDNESDAY, January 16 1867, at 12 o’clock, noon,will be so-d at Public eale, at the PHILADELPHIABA CHANGE, the fallowing described Beal Estate,
late the properly of Jebn F. Schwegler, deceased:No. 1. BUSINESS STAND. No. 727 North SECONDstreet All that certain three story brick messuage
with two-story brick back buildingand lot ofground
onthe east side ofSecond street, si feet 4 Inches southot Brownstreet; containing In front 18 feet and Indepth on the north line 83 teet, and on the south line7a feet 4 inches. No. 2. LOT, aDAHS Street belowAlmond. A lot of ground on the northesst side ofAdsms street, 321 feet southeastward from Almond
sireet: containing In front 18 lest and In depth 80 feettobe paid on each at the time of sale.By the Court E. A. MERRICK, ClerkO. aJAMESA* FBEEMAN. Auctioneer.de27 ja34o Store 122 Walnut street.
fiSJ, ORPHANS’ COURT SALE—Estateof OHRIS-EzJTIaNA L. and ELL A JONES,Minors.—JAMES
A. FBEEMAN, Auctioneer. THREEATORYBRICK HOUSE, No. «19 BROWN street.—Under ao-thorlty of the Orphans’Court for the City and Connty
of' Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, January. 16th,
1867, at 12 o’clock. Noon, will be sold at Public sitfe. atthe PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the fallowing
described Real Estate, the property or Christiana I>and E 11a Jones, Minors, yls: A lot ofground with Hiebnlldlngß thereon, onthe north side of Brown street,
57 feet 6’, inches eastward from Seventh street; la
leet front, and In depth on the west line $1 fast 0i
inches, and on the east line 26 feet UK Inches,

Clear of incumbrance.
Immediate possession.

S&* Loo to bepaldat the time ofsale
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK. Clerk o.L.MARTHA L. JONES. Guardian.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AuctiomSr.de27Ja3lo Btore~l22 Walnut street.«g public sale.—james a. freeman,3 Auctioneer. —STABLE, JUNIPER street, abovecestreet—OnWEDNESDAY. January 9, 1557,at 12o’clock, noon, will be sold at Public gale, at the PHI-LADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following described
Beal Estate, viz: A lot of ground on the west side ofJuniper Btreet, 212 feet south ofVine street; containing
in front on Juniper streetis feet, and in depth, betweenparallel lines, 109feet toLybrand street.
tar On the above lot are erected a two-story brickbonding, 18by 22 feet on Juniper street; and a two-

story brick stable, 18 by 49 feet with stalls far twelvehorses; onLybrand street, and betweentbetwo, ashed
one-story high, 18by 29 feet. These buildings are allpaved with crick, well lighted by gas; with water, Act
, J9* Clearofincumbrance. One baifmay remain,
, |ICO to be paid st the time ofsale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,i dew.ins- . Store, 422 Walnut street.

S ORPHANS'COURTSALE—Estate ofFREDE-
RICK T. SMITH, deceased.—JAMES A.FRKE-
, Auctioneer.—DWELL! NTG, No." 1202 NorthjEVENTH street. Under .authority of the Orphans’Court for the City. and Connty of PhiladelDhia.on WEDNESDAY January 16, 1867, at 12 o’clock!

noon willbe sold at Public Sale, at the PHILADEL-PHIA EXCHANGE, the fallowing described RealEstate, late the property ofFrederick T. Smith de-ceased: All that certain three-story brick messuage,and lot of ground,onthe west side of Seventh Btreet,
too feet north ofGirard avenue, In the Twentieth
ward: containing in front 18feet, and In depth 88 feetUK Inches ,

■ subject to |S7 groundrent per annum.
; as-8100 to be paid at the time ofsale.
; By the Court. E A. MERRICK, Clerk O. C.JOHN MATHEWM'AN, Administrator.

JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
; de2lja3 10 . Store No- 422 Walnut street.
flfa FOR SALE—THE FIRST-CLASS HOUSE
BtSI N. E. corner Eighteenth and Arch. Possession In
May next. Apply on the premises from 2K to s>£
P.M. de27-6t*

To KaNT.-A desirable OFFICE; 119 Southgig FRONT B*reet. . de2t-3'jp«
npo RKNT-THREE ROO MS—2O by 68 feet; Second,X Third and Fourth Stories, 128 North THIRD
street. . de27-6t»

BOABDNI»
FIRST- CLaSS BOARDING.

COMMUNICATING BOOMS,
de27 et* No. 1609 CHESTNUT street.

tJNITEB . STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Nob. 24. 26 and 28 S FIFTEENTH 8T„PHILADELPHIA.
FSTTCK & BBOTHKR.WOOD MOULDINGS. BRACKETS. STAfgBAL-

USTERS,NEWEL POSTB, GENERAL TURNING,
SCROLL WORK- etc. SHELVING PLANEDTO
OEIKR. The largestassortment of Wood Uonldlnga
In this city constantly onhand no!6 3mrp

' I—- OmOKEIHNG UPRIGHT PIANCfe,EBB' 914 CHESTNUTSTREET. VnUHoqpg«p VLH.DUTTON.
-ajiiizJflßVED TAMARINDS—ao kegs Martinique
I Tamarinds in sugar, landlng and far sale byj.B.
BtTSSIEK A; CQ.. 108South Delaware avenue.J

a PPLES.—76 barrelsBelle Fleurs, and other choloeJX /varieties.Justarrived and far sale, by J,B, BOOt■ BIER & CO;, 108South Delaware aveuua.


